Welcome to Living Language In-Flight Korean! This short and simple program is designed to give you just enough of the basics that you'll need to get by in Korean. Just listen to the native speaker of Korean and repeat in the pauses. The short lessons are easy to master, and once you've completed the program, you'll be able to speak and understand basic Korean. Let's get started.

Pronunciation Guide

G as in game
K as in king
KK as in scream
N as in nice
D as in dog
DD as in steak
T as in time
L as in long
R as in rock
M as in mother
B as in bed
P as in pie
PP as in spring
S as in gin
SH as in shield
NG as in song
J as in just
CH as in church
H as in house
Vowels:
A as in father
YA as in yard
EO as in urge
YO as in yard
U as in dog
O as in dog
YO as in yogurt
U as in food
YU as in you
I as in beat
AE as in bêt
E as in bait

Lesson 1: Saying Hello

AN.NYEONG.HA.SE.YO. YO.JEUM.EO.TEO.SE.YO?
Hello! How are you?

AN.NYEONG.HA.SE.YO. JO.SEUM.NI.DA.
Good morning! Fine.

AN.NYEONG.HA.SE.YO. A.JU.JO.SEUM.NI.DA.
Good day! Very well.

AN.NYEONG.HA.SE.YO. GEU.JO.GEU.REO.SEUM.
Good evening. NI.DA.
So so.
What's your name?

My name is Mr. Kim.

My name is Mrs. Kim.

It's nice to meet you.

Lesson 2: Basic Expressions

Thank you.

Thank you very much.

You're welcome.

Please.

Yes.

No.

Excuse me.

Pardon me.

I'm sorry.

I don't understand.

I don't speak Korean.

Do you speak Korean very well.

Speak slowly, please.

Repeat, please.
Lesson 3: Numbers

In Korean, numbers are spoken two ways: the Chinese way (for time and money) and the Korean way (for objects). You will hear both ways spoken on the recording.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Korean</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Korean</th>
<th>#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YEONG</td>
<td>GONG</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>I.SHIB</td>
<td>SU.MUL</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IL</td>
<td>HA.NA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>I.SHIB.I</td>
<td>SU.MUL.HA.NA</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>DUL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>I.SHIB.I</td>
<td>SU.MUL.DUL</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM</td>
<td>SET</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>I.SHIB.SAM</td>
<td>SU.MUL.SET</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>NET</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>I.SHIB.SA</td>
<td>SU.MUL.NET</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>DA.SEOT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>I.SHIB.O</td>
<td>SU.ML.DA.SEOT</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YUK</td>
<td>YEO.SEOT</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>I.SHIB.YUK</td>
<td>SU.MUL.YO.SEOT</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIL</td>
<td>IL.GOB</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>I.SHIB.CHIL</td>
<td>SU.MUL.IL.GOB</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAL</td>
<td>YEO.DEOL</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>I.SHIB.PAL</td>
<td>SU.MUL.YO.DEOL</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU</td>
<td>A.HOB</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>I.SHIB.GU</td>
<td>SU.MUL.A.HOB</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB</td>
<td>YEOL</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>SAM.SHIB</td>
<td>SEO.REUN</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB.I</td>
<td>YEOL.IL</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>SA.SHIB</td>
<td>MA.HEUN</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB.SAM</td>
<td>YEOL.DUL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>O.SHIB</td>
<td>SHIN</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB.SA</td>
<td>YEOL.SAT</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>YUK.SHIB</td>
<td>YE.SEUN</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB.O</td>
<td>YEOL.LET</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>CHIL.SHIB</td>
<td>IL.HEUN</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB.YUK</td>
<td>YEOL.DA.SEOT</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>PAL.SHIB</td>
<td>YEO.DEUN</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB.CHIL</td>
<td>YEOL.YEOL</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>GU.SHIB</td>
<td>A.HEUN</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB.PAL</td>
<td>YEOL.YEO.DEOL</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>BAEG</td>
<td>BAEG</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIB.GU</td>
<td>YEOL.A.HOB</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chinese</th>
<th>Korean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAEG.I</td>
<td>BAEG.HA.NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAEG.I</td>
<td>BAEG.DUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAEG.SAM</td>
<td>BAEG.SET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I.BAEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM.BAEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA.BAEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.BAEG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAENG.MAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*After 200, all numbers are spoken in the Chinese way.

Lesson 4: At the Airport

EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?  Where?
Lesson 5: Getting Around

SE.GWAN.SO.NEUN.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where is customs?

SE.GWAN.SO.NEUN.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where is passport control?

SE.GWAN.SIN.GO.HAL.KKEO.I.SEUM.NI.KKA?
Do you have anything to declare?

SE.GWAN.SIN.GO.HAL.KKEO.I.SEUM.NI.KKA?
I have nothing to declare.

SE.GWAN.SIN.GO.HAL.KKEO.I.SEUM.NI.KKA?
I have something to declare.

SU.HA.MUL.CHAN.NEUN.GO.SI.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where is the baggage claim area?

GUG.JE.SEON.CHUL.GUG.JANG.SO.NEUN.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where are the international departures?

PI.HAENG.GI.TO.JA.KA.NAN.DA.NEUN.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where are the arrivals?

BAEG.SAM.SHIB.I.BEON.'GATE'.NEUN.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where is gate 132?

AN.NAE.SO.NEUN.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where is information?

...HA.GO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA.
I would like...

CHANG.KKA.CHOG.E.AN.KKO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA.
I would like a window seat.

TONG.NO.CHOG.E.AN.KKO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA.
I would like an aisle seat.

YEO.GI.'BOARDING PASS'.GA.I.SEUM.NI.DA.
Here is your boarding pass.

CHUL.GO.EUN.YEO.HAENG.HASE.YO.
Have a good trip!

'TAXI'.JEONG.RYU.JANG.I.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where are the taxis?

'BUS'.JEONG.NYU.JANG.I.EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where is the bus?
Lesson 6: Asking Directions

SHIL.LE.HAM.NI.DA,...EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Excuse me, where is...?

...RO.GA.SE.YO.
Go...

GO.CHANG.GA.SE.YO.
Go straight ahead.

CHU.CHOG.EU.RO.GA.SE.YO.
Go that way.

BAN.DE.CHOG.EU.RO.GA.SE.YO.
Go back.

DO.SE.YO.
Turn...

WU.HE.JEON.HA.SE.YO.
Turn right.

JI.HA.CHEOL.YEOG.I.EO.
DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Where is the subway?

YEO.GI.E.SEO.SE.WO.JU.
SE.YO.
Stop here please.

BI.SANG.GU.GA.EO.DI.IM.
NI.KKA?
Where is the exit?

I.'BUS'.GA."JONG.NO"E.
GAM.NI.KKA?
Does this bus go to Jong Street?

I.JU.SO.RO.GA.JU.SE.YO.
Take me to this address, please.

DO.SHI.JI.DO.REUL.BU.
TAG.HAM.NI.DA.
A map of the city, please.

EOL.MA.IM.NI.KKA?
What is the fare?

JI.HA.CHEOL.JI.DO.REUL.
BU.TAG.HAM.NI.DA.
A subway map, please.

GA.KKAB.SEUM.NI.KKA?
Is it near?
Lesson 7: At the Hotel

‘CHECK-IN’.HA.GO.
SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA.
I’d like to check in.

BANG.I.SEUM.NI.KKA.
I’d like a room.

HAN.SA.RAM.IM.NI.DA.
For one person.

DU.SA.RAM.IM.NI.DA.
For two people.

YE.YAK.HAE.SEUM.NI.DA.
I have a reservation.

MYEO.CHIL.DONG.An.GE.
SHI.GE.SEUM.NI.KKA?
For how many nights?

HA.RU.YO.
For one night.

I.TEUL.I.YO.
For two nights.

IL.JU.IL.I.YO.
For one week.

‘KEY’.YEO.GI.I.SEUM.NI.DA.
Here is your key.

‘KEY CARD’.
YEO.GI.I.SEUM.NI.DA.
Here is your keycard.

DA.REUN.BANG.I.SEUM.NI.
KKA?
Do you have another room?

GAE.IN.YOK.SHIL.I.SEUM.NI.
KKA?
With a private bathroom?

‘DATA PORT’.
I.GA.I.SEUM.NI.KKA?
With a dataport?

JOM.DEO.JO.YONG.HAN.
BANG.I.SEUM.NI.KKA?
Is there a quieter room?
JOM.DEO.KEUN.BANG.I.
SEUM.NI.KKA?
Is there a larger room?

HELPEN.EUN.EO.DI.I.
SEUM.NI.KKA?
Where is the concierge?

UN.DONG.SHI.SEOL.EUN.
I.SEUM.NI.KKA?
Is there an exercise room?

‘CHECK OUT’.
HA.GO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA.
I'd like to check out.

SU.YONG.JANG.I.SEUM.NI.
KKA?
Is there a pool?

‘CONFERENCE ROOM’.
EUN.U.DI.IM.NI.KKA?
Is there a conference room?

‘FAX MACHINE’.
EUN.EO.DI.I.SEUM.NI.KKA?
Where is the fax machine?

Lesson 8: Making Friends

AN.NYEONG.HA.SE.YO.
SUNG.AM.I.EO.TEO.KE.
DEM.NI.KKA?
Hello, what's your name?

I.CHOG.EUN.JAE.CHIN.
GU.IM.NI.DA.
This is my friend.

YEO.GI.AN.JA.DO.DEM.
NI.KKA?
May I sit here?

I.CHOG.EUN.JAE.NAM.JA.
CHIN.GU.IM.NI.DA.
This is my boyfriend.

EO.DI.SA.SHIM.NI.KKA?
Where do you live?

I.CHOG.EUN.JAE.YEO.JA.
CHIN.GU.IM.NI.DA.
This is my girlfriend.

JEO.NEUN.SEOUL.E.SAM.NI.
DA.
I live in Seoul.

I.CHOG.EUN.JAE.AN.E.
IM.NI.DA.
This is my wife.
This is my husband.

Your country is very beautiful.

Have you been to the U.S.?

I like the food here very much.

I'm here on a business trip.

I'm traveling with my family.

We are tourists.

Do you like to go to the movies?
Lesson 9: At the Restaurant

JO.EUN.’RESTAURANT’.
EUN.EO.DI.SIM.NI.KKA?
Where is a good restaurant?

DU.MYEONG.IM.NI.DA.
A table for two, please.

GEUM.YEON.SEOG.WON.HA.
SE.YO.HEUB.YEON.SEOK.
WON.HA.SE.YO?
Smoking or non-smoking?

‘MENU’.BU.TAG.HAM.NI.
DA.
The menu, please.

‘WINE.MENU’.BU.TAG.HAM.
NI.DA.
The wine list, please.

‘APPETIZERS’
appetizers

‘MAIN COURSE’
main course

‘DESSERT’
dessert

MA.SHIL.KO.BU.TAG.HAM.
NI.DA.
I would like something to
drink.

MUL.HAN.JAN.BU.TAG.
HAM.NI.DA.
A glass of water please.

CHA.HAN.JAN.BU.TAG.
HAM.NI.DA.
A cup of tea, please.

‘MILK COFFEE’.
Coffee with milk.

MAEK.JU or BEER
beer

CHAE.SHIK.JU.IJA.
REUL.WI.HAN.GEO.I.
SEUM.NI.KKA?
Do you have a vegetarian dish?

DA.DE.SEUM.NI.DA.
That's all.

GYE.SAN.SEO.BU.TAG.
HAM.NI.DA.
The check, please.

TI.BI.PO.HAM.DE.SEUM.NI.
KKA.
Is the tip included?

A.CHIM.SHIK.SA
breakfast

JEOM.SHIK.SA
lunch

JE.O.NYEOK.SHIK.SA
dinner

MA.SHIL.KKE.DEU.SE.YO!
Enjoy the meal!

SEON.SAENG.NIM.E.GEON.
GANG.EUL.WI.HA.SEO!
To your health!

MA.SHI.SEUM.NI.DA!
It's delicious!

SEON.SAENG.NIM.E.GEON.
GANG.EUL.WI.HA.SEO!
To your health!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEOP.SHI</td>
<td>plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORK</td>
<td>fork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAL</td>
<td>knife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU.KKA.RAK</td>
<td>spoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEO.KKA.RAK</td>
<td>chopsticks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘NAPKIN’</td>
<td>napkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘CUP’</td>
<td>cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘GLASS’</td>
<td>glass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘WINE’.HAN.BYEONG</td>
<td>bottle of wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO.REUM</td>
<td>ice cubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO.GEUM</td>
<td>salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HU.CHU</td>
<td>pepper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEOL.TANG</td>
<td>sugar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘SOUP’</td>
<td>soup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘SALAD’</td>
<td>salad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANG</td>
<td>bread</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘BUTTER’</td>
<td>butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUG.SU</td>
<td>noodles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAB</td>
<td>rice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘CHEESE’</td>
<td>cheese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YA.CHAE</td>
<td>vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAK.GO.GI</td>
<td>chicken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE.JI.GO.GI</td>
<td>pork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO.GO.GI</td>
<td>beef</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘STEAK’.SAL.CHAG.I.KYE.O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU.SE.YO.</td>
<td>I like my steak rare.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘STEAK’.JUNG.GAN.EU.RO.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYE.O.JU.SE.YO.</td>
<td>I like my steak medium.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘STEAK’.CHAL.I.KYE.O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JU.SE.YO.</td>
<td>I like my steak well done.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘JUICE’</td>
<td>juice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘PIE’</td>
<td>pie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘ICE CREAM’</td>
<td>ice cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEO.JU.SHI.GE.SEUM.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NI.KKA</td>
<td>Another please.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEO.JU.SHI.GE.SEUM.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NI.KKA</td>
<td>More please.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>…GEON.NE.JU.SHI.GE.SEUM.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NI.KKA</td>
<td>Pass the...please.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesson 10: Telling Time

JI.GEUM.MYE.O.SHI.IM.NI.KKA?
What time is it?

CHONG.O
noon

HAN.BAM.JUNG
midnight

HAN.SHI.IM.NI.DA.
It's 1:00 p.m.

DU.SHI.IM.NI.DA.
It's 2:00.

SE.SHI.PAN.IM.NI.DA.
It's 3:30.

NE.SHI.IM.NI.DA.
It's 4:00.

DA.SEO.SHI.SA.SHI.B.O.
BUN.IM.NI.DA.
It's 5:45.

IL.GOB.SHI.SAM.BUN.
IM.NI.DA.
It's 7:03.

YEONG.HWA.NEUN.A.
HOB.SHI.PAN.E.SHI.JAK.HAM.
NI.DA.
The movie starts at 9:30.

GI.CHA.NEUN.YEOL.HAN.SI.
SHIB.CHIL.BUN.E.
CHUL.BAL.HAM.NI.DA.
The train leaves at 11:17.

A.CHIM
morning

O.HU
afternoon

JEO.NYEOK
evening

BAM
night

O.NEUL
today

NAE.IL
tomorrow

EO.JE
yesterday

JI.GEUM
now

NA.JUNG.E
later

BA.RO.JI.GEUM
right away

ME.UN
spicy

DAL.KOM.HAN
sweet
‘SHIN’
sour

AM.NEUN.YEOL.HAN.SI.
SHIB.CHIL.BUN.E.
CHUL.BAL.HAM.NI.DA.
The train leaves at 11:17.
Lesson 11: Money

DON money

Unit of Currency: the WON

HWAN.NYUL.IEO.TEO.
KE.DEM.NI.KKA? What is the exchange rate?

EUN.HAENG the bank

JAN.DON.EU.RO.JU.SHI.
GE.SEUM.NI.KKA. I would like that in small bills.

EUN.HAENG.IEO.DI.IM.
NI.KKA? Where is the bank?

‘COMMISSION’.IN.EOL.
MA.IM.NI.KKA? What is the commission?

DON.EUL.BA.KKU.GO.
SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA. I’d like to change some money.

Lesson 12: Shopping

EOL.MA.IM.NI.KKA? How much does that cost?

DO.WA.DEU.RIL.KKA.YO? Can I help you?

JEOG.EO.JU.SHI.GE.
SEUM.NI.KKA. Write that, please.

I.GE.MA.EUM.E.DEUM.NI.
DA. I would like this.

YI.SANG.JEOM.MYEOM.SHI.
E.YEOM.NI.KKA? At what time does the store open?

‘BATTERY’.REUL.SA.
GO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA. I would like batteries.

YI.SANG.JEOM.MYEOM.
SHI.E.DA.SEUM.NI.KKA? At what time does the store close?

‘FILM’.HAN.TONG.EUL.SA.
GO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA. I would like a roll of film.

WON.HA.SI.NEUN.GE.I.
SEUM.NI.KKA? What would you like?

DO.SHI.JI.DO.REUL.SA.
GO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA. I would like a map of the city.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEO.GI.I.SEUM.NI.DA.</th>
<th>NAM.SEONG.BOK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Here it is.</td>
<td>men's clothes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.GE.JEON.BU.IM.NI. KKA?</th>
<th>BA.JI / 'SHIRT' / 'TIE'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is that all?</td>
<td>pants, shirts, tie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HYEON.GEUM.EU.RO.NAE. GO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA.</th>
<th>SHIN.YONG.'CARD'.RO. NAE.GO.SHIB.SEUM.NI.DA.</th>
<th>‘ONLINE’.EU.RO.JU.MUN. HAL.SU.I.SEUM.NI.KKA?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I'd like to pay in cash.</td>
<td>I'd like to pay by credit card.</td>
<td>Can I order this on-line?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAEK.HWA.JEOM</th>
<th>SHI.JANG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>department store</td>
<td>market</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEO.SEONG.BOK</th>
<th>‘BLOUSE’ / ‘SKIRT’ / ‘DRESS’</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>women's clothes</td>
<td>blouse, skirt, dress</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEON.SAENG.NIM.E.'HAND-PHONE'.EUL.SA.YONG. HAE.DO.DEM.NI.KKA?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May I use your cell phone?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MYEO.BYEON.IM.NI.KKA?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What number please?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TONG.HWA.JUNG.IM. NI.DA.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The line is busy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Lesson 13: Staying in Touch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JEON.HWA</th>
<th>SEON.SAENG.NIM.E.'HAND-PHONE'.EUL.SA.YONG. HAE.DO.DEM.NI.KKA?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>telephone</td>
<td>May I use your cell phone?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JEON.HWA.REUL.GEO. REO.YA.DEM.NI.DA.</th>
<th>MYEO.BYEON.IM.NI.KKA?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I have to make a phone call.</td>
<td>What number please?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.GEUN.CHO.E.GONG. JUNG.JEON.HWA.GA.I. SEUM.NI.KKA?</th>
<th>TONG.HWA.JUNG.IM. NI.DA.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is there a public phone here?</td>
<td>The line is busy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I need to send a fax.

Is there a fax for me?

I need to send an e-mail.

Where is the computer?

I need to send an e-mail.

Can I get on the Internet?

Do you have a Web site?

Where is the post office?

I’d like some stamps please.

For a postcard.

How much is the postage?

To the United States.

overnight delivery
Lesson 14: At the Train Station

GI.CHA.PYO.BU.TAG.HAM.  
I would like a ticket please.  

SEOUL.HAENG.I.YO.  
To Seoul.

PYEON.DO.PYO.  
One way.

WANG.BOG.PYO.  
Round-trip.

IL.DEUNG.SEOG.IM.NI.  
KKA.  
First class or second class?

GI.CHA.SHI.GAN.PYO.I.  
SEUM.NI.KKA?  
May I have a schedule?

PLAT.FORM.I.EO.DI.IM.NI.  
KKA?  
Which platform?

EON.JE.GI.CHA.GA.CHUL.  
BAL.HAM.NI.KKA?  
When does the train leave?

EON.JE.GI.CHA.GA.DO.  
CHAK.HAM.NI.KKA?  
When does the train arrive?

GI.CHA.GA.JE.SHI.GAN.E.  
OM.NI.KKA?  
Is the train on time?

SIK.DANG.KAN.EE.I.  
SEUM.NI.KKA?  
Is there a dining car?

CHIM.SHIL.KAN.EE.I.  
SEUM.NI.KKA?  
Is there a sleeping car?

Lesson 15: Getting Help

JEOR.UL.JOM.DO.WA.JU.  
SHI.GE.SEUM.NI.KKA?  
Can you help me?

YO.EWON.EUL.I.REO.BEO.  
RYEO.SEUM.NI.DA.  
I've lost my passport.

JIM.EUL.I.REO.BEO.RYEO.  
SEUM.NI.DA.  
I've lost my baggage.

GI.CHA.REUL.NO.CHEO.  
SEUM.NI.DA.  
I've missed my train.

JI.GA.BEUL.I.REO.BEO.  
RYEO.SEUM.NI.DA.  
I've lost my wallet.

GIL.EUL.I.RYEO.SEUM.  
NI.DA.  
I'm lost.
DO.WA.JU.SE.YO! Help!

GYEONG.CHAL! Police!

DO.DUK.JI.REUL.DANG. HE.SEUM.NI.DA. I've been robbed.

JAE.AN.E.REUL.I.REO. BEO.RYEО.SEUM.NI.DA. I don't know where my wife is.

JAE.NAM.PYEON.EUL.I. REO.BEO.RYEО.SEUM.NI. DA. I don't know where my husband is.

JAE.A.I.REUL.I.REO. BEO.RYEО.SEUM.NI.DA. I don't know where my child is.

DA.CHEO.SEUM.NI.DA. I'm hurt.

EU.SA.REUL.BUL.LEO.JU. SE.YO. I need a doctor.

‘AMBULANCE’.REUL.BUL. LEO.JU.SE.YO. Call an ambulance.

‘PENICILLIN’.E.AL.LE.REU. GI.GA.I.SEUM.NI.DA. I'm allergic to penicillin.

OJ.I.REOP.SEUM.NI.DA. I'm dizzy.

SO.GI.ME.SEU.KKEOB. SEUM.NI.DA. I feel nauseous.

PAL.I.A.PA.YO. My arm hurts.

DA.RI.GA.A.PA.YO. My leg hurts.

MEO.RI.GA.A.PA.YO. My head hurts.

Lesson 16: Days and Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wol.Yo.Il</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Il.Yo.Il</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hwa.Yo.Il</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Il.Wol</td>
<td>January</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su.Yo.Il</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>I.Wol</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mok.Yo.Il</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Sam.Wol</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geum.Yo.Il</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Sa.Wol</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To.Yo.Il</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>O.Wol</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lesson 17: Going Out

JO.EUN.‘RESTAURANT’. REUL.AI.GEO.GE.SHI.IM.NI. KKA? Can you recommend a restaurant?

JO.EUN.‘CAFÉ’. REUL.AI.GEO.GE.SHI.IM.NI. KKA? Can you recommend a café?

I.GEUN.CHEO.E.YONG.HWA. GWAN.I.I.SEUM.NI.KKA? Is there a movie theatre nearby?

I.GEUN.CHEO.E.BANG.MUL. GWAN.I.I.SEUM.NI.KKA? Is there a museum nearby?

I.GEUN.CHEO.E.JO.EUN.SEUL. JI.BI.I.SEUM.NI.KKA? Is there a good bar nearby?

I.GEUN.CHEO.E.POL.MAN.HAN. GEO.SHI.MU.EO.Shib.NI. KKA? What are the tourist attractions?

SU.YEONG.JANG.I.EO.DI.IM. NI.KKA? Where can I go for a swim?

EO.DI.SEO.JA.JEON.GEO. REUL.TAL.SU.I.SEUM.NI. KKA? Where can I go to bike?

EO.DI.SEO.‘JOGGING’.EUL. HAL.SU.I.SEUM.NI.KKA? Where can I go to jog?

CHUM.CHU.NEUN.GO.SHI. EO.DI.IM.NI.KKA? Where can I go to dance?
Lesson 18: Asking Questions and Describing Things

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Where? (EO.DI?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where is the exit? (BI.SANG.GU.GA.EO.DI.I. SEUM.NI.KKA?)</td>
<td>JU.EUN / NA.PPEUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What? (MU.EOT?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is your e-mail address? (DANG.SHIN.E.'E-MAIL'. JU.SO.NEUN.MU.EO. SHIM.NI.KKA?)</td>
<td>DDEU.GEO.UN / CHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who? (NU.GU?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who is that? (JEO.BU.NEUN.NU.GU.IM. NI.KKA?)</td>
<td>DDUNG.DDUNG.HAN / PPE.PPE.HAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When? (EON.JE?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When does the flight arrive? (EON.JE.BI.HAENG.GI.GA. DO.CHAK.HAM.NI.KKA?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How? (EO.TEO.KE?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How do I dial the U.S.? (MI.GUG.EU.RO.JEON.HWA. HA.RYE. MYEON.EO.TEO. KE.HAM.NI.KKA?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much? (EOL.MA?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much does this cost? (EOL.MA.IM.NI.KKA?)</td>
<td>KEUN / JAG.EUN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Big / small: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Good / bad: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Beautiful / ugly: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Hot / cold: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Tall / short: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Old / new: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Old / young: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Happy / sad: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Fast / slow: KEUN / JAG.EUN
Near / far: KEUN / JAG.EUN
PPAL.GANG  red  A.JU.JO.A.YO!
PA.RANG     blue  NA.PA.YO!
NO.RANG     yellow  That's terrible!
CHO.ROK     green  JO.SEUM.NI.DA.
‘ORANGE’   orange  MO.REU.GE.SEUM.NI.DA.
BO.RA       purple  I don’t know.
GEOM.JEONG  black  JUNG.YO.HAM.NI.DA.
HA.YANG     white  It’s important.
GO.DONG     brown  JO.SHIM.HA.SE.YO!

That brings us to the end of Living Language In-Flight Korean. If you master just the words and expressions you’ve heard in this short survival course, you’ll be able to get by in Korean. Of course, you may decide that you had a great time learning just a little bit, and now you’d like to learn more. If that’s the case, Living Language offers great complete courses in a variety of languages, too. For now, though, we wish you the best of luck using all the Korean that you’ve learned with us so far.
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